
Easy access to condoms must in fighting AIDS
MSF

ONE of the reasons for the trans
mission of AIDS is the difficulty in
getting condoms when it matters
most according to Malaysian AIDS
Foundation MSF Secretary
Honorary Datin Mina Cheah
Foong

She unfolds a dark brown pack
age and picks up three packets from
it Waving the packets about she
says See There are two packets of
condoms and even a lubricant

Sold at The Body Shop outlets
the packets also come with a guide
in English and Bahasa Malaysia
on the correct way of using a con
dom and information on safe sex

For every one sold RM3 75 goes to
the PT Foundation a partner organi
sation ofthe MalaysianAIDS Council
MAC Another 25 sen goes to pur
chasing the packaging material

We have been selling these for
about 18 years

The reason is because it is some
times difficult to buy condoms and
in the fight against AIDS you need
prevention and protection for your
self says Cheah Foong Managing
Director ofRampai Niaga Sdn Bhd
the franchise holder for The Body
Shop in Malaysia

Besides the condoms it also sells
T shirts and earrings to help the
HIV AIDS cause

She says she has been chastised
before about selling condoms at The
Body Shop outlets but her rationali
sation throughout the years has
been that she is not encouraging
anything negative

She stresses that she is just try
ing to get people to be more respon
sible in their actions and that the

outlets provide young women a com
fortable environment to get what
they want and not be judged nega
tively

Back in the early days there
were people who didn t allow their
daughters to come into my stores

But then again they were not
speaking to their children about
safe sex either she recalls
Her entry into HIV AIDS

began when her young son needed
blood transfusions She realised
there was little access to informa
tion about the virus

My staff are also made up most
ly of young women What did they
know about it

She proceeded to organise talks
carried out by the then Pink

Triangle She said HIV AIDS is a
hard sell as people generally asso
ciate the disease with sex workers
and drug users

Money from the MAF supports the
activities of the MAC and its partner
organisations in their work to pre
vent the spread of HIV education
activities support Malaysians living
with HIV and children orphaned or
made vulnerable by AIDS and pro
tect people living with HIV

The foundation also provides
financial support to Malaysians liv
ing with HIV and families made
vulnerable by HIV through its
Business Assistance Scheme
Medicine Assistance Scheme and
the Standard Chartered Paediatric
AIDS Fund
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